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The Wrigley Institute’s Alternative Spring Break of Catalina

Please join us at the Philip K. Wrigley Marine Science Center at 4:00 pm, Saturday, July 7th to meet this year’s Wrigley Summer Fellows, learn about their research projects and WIES sustainability initiatives. This event is open to Friends of the Wrigley Institute and their guests. Please RSVP to Katie Chvostal at chvostal@usc.edu or (310) 510-4015 by May 26th.

The Wrigley Institute’s Memorial Day Weekend Social

Please join us at the Philip K. Wrigley Marine Science Center at 4:00 pm, Saturday, May 26th to meet this year’s Wrigley Summer Fellows, learn about their research projects and WIES sustainability initiatives. This event is open to Friends of the Wrigley Institute and their guests. Please RSVP to Katie Chvostal at chvostal@usc.edu or (310) 510-4015 by May 18th.

The Wrigley Institute’s Labor Day Weekend Social

Please join us at the Philip K. Wrigley Marine Science Center at 4:00 pm, Saturday, September 1st to meet this year’s Wrigley Summer Fellows, learn about their research projects and WIES sustainability initiatives. This event is open to Friends of the Wrigley Institute and their guests. Please RSVP to Katie Chvostal at chvostal@usc.edu or (310) 510-4015 by August 24th.

Daily Trojan Article: Two Students Receive USC Wrigley Sustainability Prize

Thank you and congratulations to all our finalists for their passion and inspired ideas!

Sincerely,

Friends of the Wrigley Institute

To Support WIES Text WRILEY TO 41444
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